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lar in Florence, Italy. He has
been on the faculty since 1960.
DORE succeeds Fr. James
E. Connors, S.J. Dore has a
master's degree from the Uni-
versity of Washington and has
been active in theatrical enter-
prises in Seattle since his un-
dergraduate years. He has
been on the S.U. faculty since
1963, and has shared the direct-
ing assignments at Tea t ro
Inigo with Fr.Connors. As act-
ing head of the department he
will take over the direction of
Teatro Inigo.
All four appointments are ef-
fective immediately, Fr. Brad-
ley said.
An article in Seattle's daily
papers sayingFr. Joseph Dono-
van,S.J., former rectorof Mount
St. Michael's, was named dean
of the graduate school, was in-
correct.
Fr. Donovan is joining S.U.s
faculty as a history professor,
which was his position before
leavingS.U. in 1961 to become
rector of the Jesuit seminary
in Spokane.
strike there, The Spectator
learned yesterday.
St. John's, operated by
the Vincentian fathers, has
been the site of a faculty-ad-
ministrative controversy for
more than a year. A teachers'
strike by several faculty mem-
bers protesting certain admin-
istration policies is now in
progress.
Leaders of the strike move-
ment listed the mass firing of
31 professors just before
Christmas vacation began last
month as the cause of the
strike.
The telegram sent by the
S.U. AAUPchapterto the Very
Rev. Joseph Cahill, president
of St. John's, read as follows:
"Membersof theSeattle Uni-
versity chapter of the Ameri-
can Association of University
Professors view with regret
and alarm the summary dis-
missal of St. John's University
faculty members. This action
can be interpretedas a retalia-
tion for a faculty stand onad-
ministration- faculty relations
which in our estimation was
legitimate."
The telegram was signed
by Sr. Mary ChristopherQuer-
in, FCSP, of the S.U. political
science department. Sr. Chris-
topher is president of S.U.s
AAUP chapter.
RON GIUFFRE
Ron Giuffre, a 21-year-old se-
nior majoring incommerce and
finance from Daly City, Calif.,
has been appointed election
board coordinator.
Gi'uffre will succeed Mike Mc-
Bride, who resigned last quar-
ter. The appointment as elec-
tion board coordinator is made
by Steve Riggs, ASSU second
vice president.
IN AN INTERVIEW Wednes-
day,Giuffre said that filing for
student body offices and sen-
ate positions will be Feb.
14 through Feb. 17, primaries
Feb. 24 and final elections
March 3.
Positions open for filing are:
ASSU president, first and sec-
ond vice presidents, treasurer,
secretary and five senate seats
in each class.
Concerning future plans,Giuf-
fre said that plans are under-
way to revise the present con-
stitution of the election board.
"At the present the constitu-
tion only says what we can't
do and not what can be done.
We hope to change this," he
said.
IN ADDITION to revising the
format for election procedures,
he hopes to obtain the use of
regular voting machines. At
present the school has but two,
but at least another one or two
are needed to run elections effi-
ciently, according to Guiffre.
To enable students to know
the candidates, plans are under
consideration to have an elec-
tion rally at which all the can-
didates wduld be represented.
S.U. Alumna
Wins Award
Dr. Patricia Smith, a medical
doctor working as a missionary
in Viet Nam, has been named
recipient of S.U.s ninth annual
Alumni Distinguished Service
award.
The award is made to a per-
son or persons "in recognition
of outstanding example of de-
voted service to the highest
ideals and finest traditions of
Seattle University."
Dr. Smith, a 1948 graduate of
S.U. and a 1954 graduate of the
U.W. medical school, is the first
alumna to receive the award.
Dr. Smith works at Mission
Catholique which began as a
300 patient leprosarium founded
by Sr. Marie Louise, a French
missionary nun, in 1956.
Accepting the award on Dr.
Smith's behalf will be her bro-
ther, Gerald Smith, Seattle.
According to Timothy Ham,
alumni director, plans are un-
der way for a telephoneconnec-
tion so that Dr. Smith will be
presented the award while the
ceremony is under way in Se-
attle and can respond and give
a description of her work.
The Archdiocese of Seattle
Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine Congress will open on
campus tommorrow.
The themeof this year's con-
gress is "The Council Challeng-
ing: Renew the Face of the
Enrollment Drop
Recorded at S.U.
Total enrollment figures for
winter quarter show a decrease
of 241 from fall quarter 1965.
Official enrollment for winter
quarters is 3,933 as compared
to 4,174 for fall quarter.
Breakdown in total registra-
tion has freshmen with 1,011;
sophomores, 786; juniors, 724;
seniors, 845 and other classifi-
cations 118.
Total enrollment for night
school is 277 and the College
of Sister Formation is 172.
Commission Errs; We Collect 'Change' ($837,344)
ByMIKEPARKSandEMMETTLANE
The "bank" made a mistake.
But, wonder of wonders, it was in
our favor.
S.U.s request for a $1.2 million
federal grant for its proposed athletic
facility was reconsidered this week by
the WashingtonState HigherFacilities
Commission.
THE RESULT: An award of $837,-
344 in federal money for the project,
announced yesterday afternoon by the
VeryRev. JohnFitterer, S.J.,president
of S.U.
"We're back in business," said Fr.
Fitterer, expressinghis delight in the
announcement. Althoughproblems stillremain, the grant greatly bolsters
hopes that work on the huge complex
will beginat anearly date.
Fr.Fitterer andFr.Edmund McNul-
ty, S.J., vice president of finance, at-
tended yesterday'scommission meeting
at theUniversity of Washington.
A HASTY inquiry by The Spectator
last night showed that the Associated
Press reported last weekend that the
commissionannounced a mistake inits
point system upon which it makes de-
cision forgrants.
An AP report gleanedfromthe files
of aSpokanenewspaperquoteda com-
missionofficial as indicating that "the
point system has been miscalculated
with respect toone of the 11standards
used to calculate the system." The of-
ficial said at the time that a recompu-
SEATTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY
ditional funds next year through an-
other grant.
He said there would be littletrouble
in gettinga federalloan.Originalplans
called for a $1.5 million federal loan.
An additional $900,000 is to be raised
fromprivatesources.
Fr. Fitterer said the ad hoc com-
mittee on University planning will
study the problems and, after their
report is submitted, a meetingof the
financial board oftheBoardofRegents
and Boardof Trustees will be calledto
decide what action willbe taken.
"I realizedafter the refusalIwould
have to get out and raisesome money,
but didn't expect to have to move so
quickly," Father added. He said he
hoped originalplans could be followed
for beginning construction this
summer.
tation of the point system might put
some of the schools andprojects which
were denied funds back in the money.
Fr. Fitterer reiterated his statement
of last week that, "We will have to sit
back and take another look at the
wholesituation."
WHEN ASKED what action would
be taken on the grant,Fr.Fitterer out-
lined several possible alternatives
which will be studied.
Theseinclude:Retainingthe original
plans for a $3.3 millioncomplex and
raising the $362,656 not granted from
private sources; cutting back the size
of the building in proportion to the
moneynot granted;retainingthe origi-
al plans and making up the difference
by increasingthe amount of the request
for a federal loan, or seeking the ad-
New Bosses Chosen
For 4 Departments
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Missionary Bill on Agenda;
Senators to Consider Changes
procedure tobe followed in the
future in granting allotments
from student funds to mission-
ary groups. This is the second
week in a row the bill has ap-
peared on the agenda, but it
was changed last week by
amendment.
FIRST THE bill states that
all requests must be made be-
fore April 1 and that all re-
quests will be considered at the
same time. Any request must
state: The amount desired; the
By EMMETTLANE
There will be some changes
made— if student senators vote
"yes" on legislation which will
be before them at Sunday's
meeting.
A majority of the bills up for
consideration would either ef-
fect a change in pastprocedure
or initiate discussion which will
lead to change.
Heading the list of possible
changes is a bill outlining the
Co-ordinator Chosen
For Election Board
uses to which it willbe put, and
what benefits thepetitionerfeels
will come to the ASSU. All re-
quests will be considered as a
whole and the total amount of
allotments will not exceed 25
per cent of the unreserved por-
tion of the senate general fund.
(See editorial,page four.)
Another bill would continue
the efforts of the senate to find
a satisfactory solution to the
question of student seating at
basketball games. The bill
calls for the formation of a
"Spirits investigation commit-
tee." The committee will study
the problem and submit a re-
port before the budget of 1966-
1967 is prepared.
OTHER POSSIBLE changes
include a change in the time at
which ASSU officers make re-
ports to the senateand a change
in the policing at dances and
other functions. The later bill
would put the responsibility of
checking at dances on the in-
dividual sponsor of the dance
rather than on the ASSU offi-
cers as it has been done in the
past.
The bill on officers' reports
requests that they be made at
a special meeting rather than
at a regularly scheduled meet-
ing. This comes as a result
of last week's meeting in which
reports lasted approximately
two hours and 45 mirtutes.
Senators will also consider
the Junior Class Junior Prom
account bill once again and the
financial board minutes.
S.U.s chapter of the
American Association of
University Professors rec-
ently sent a telegramto the
president of St. John's Uni-
versity in New York in con-
nection with the teachers'
CCD Meeting Slated
Earth." Sessions will revolve
around this, with the purpose.,of
inculcating the present renewal
underway in church liturgy.
A PONTIFICAL MASS cele-
brated by the MostRev. Thomas
Connolly, archbishop of Seattle,
at 7 p.m. tonight at St. James
Cathedral will open the confer-
ence.
Working sessions of the con-
gress will begin tommorrow. Of
special interest to S.U. students
are the workshops to discuss
work with deaf, retarded and
handicapped children. S. U.s
CCD program is the only center
of religious education for these
children in the Seattle area.
Archbishop Connolly will de-
liver an address at the closing
banquet at 6 p.m. Sunday at
Exhibition Hall at the Seattle
Center.
Students participating in the
congress willhave to pay a reg-
istration fee of $1.
Four S.U. faculty members were named to the heads of their
departments today.
They are Fr. Leonard Kaufer, S.J., philosophy department;
Dr.Thomas Cunningham, psychologydepartment; MarvinHerard,
art department (acting head); and William Dore, speech depart-
ment.
The announcement was made
by Fr. Robert Bradley, S.J.,
dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences.
FR. KAUFER succeeds
Fr. Edmund Morton, S.J., who
last week was named academic
vicepresident. Fr.Kaufer holds
a doctoral degree from the Gre-
gorian University in Rome. He
also did special research at Ox-
ford, England. He has been on
S.U.s faculty since 1961.
Dr.Cunningham steps into the
position vacated last week when
Fr. James Royce, S.J., was
named assistant dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences.
Dr. Cunningham is a graduate
of S.U. and just this month re-
ceived his doctoral degree from
the University of Portland.
HERARD succeeds Fr. Hay-
den Vachon, S.J. Herard was
a National Scholastic Art Scho-
lar. He has a master of fine
arts degree from the Cranbrook
Academy of Arts in Michigan
and studied asa Fulbright scho-
S.U.'s Chapter of AAUP
Telegraphs St. John's
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BUTTONS GOING ON SALE MON.. JAN.17
Daily in the Chieftain and the Dorms
By THE FRESHMAN CLASS
Small 50* Large $1.00
1966 Homecoming
i (clip and save)
J Monday,Jan. 17 Buttons go on sale
iWednesday, Jan. 19 Fashion show and social
iThursday, Jan. 20 Bids go on sale
J Friday, Jan. 28 Alumni Homecoming Dance
!Saturday, Jan. 29 AlumniMass, luncheon andreunion
S.U. vs. LaSalle
8 p.m. Seattle Center Coliseum
Mixer" Sunday, Jan. 30 Campus open house
Alumni school reception seminars
Homecomingdisplays" Monday, Jan.31 Re-view
J Tuesday, Feb. 1 RallyJudging of beard growing contest" Wednesday, Feb. 2 S.U. vs. Weber State University
8 p.m. Seattle Center Coliseum
IThursday, Feb. 3 Tijuana Brass, SeattleCenter Arena
iFriday,Feb. 4 Car Caravan
Homecoming game — S.U. vs.
Idaho State University
8 p.m. Seattle Center Coliseum
Presentation of the Homecoming
| Court at halftime
Mixer
J Saturday, Feb. 5. Student HomecomingDanceGrand and Spanish Ballrooms
Olympic Hotel
ton Board on student defer-
ments was promised to repre-
sentatives from Washington.
But publication of the report
has been delayed "pending the
establishment of trends."
Chastek has been traveling to
college campuses throughout
Washington explaining the Se-
lective Service to college stu-
dents and administrators.
Homecoming Flowers
To Be Sold by Spurs
Mum is the word for Home-
coming. The Spurs will sell
white mum corsages from Jan.
20-Feb. 3.
Students may order corsages
at the Spur booth in the Chief-
tain. The price is 75 cents.
The Spurs will deliver the
mums to dormitory students,
but off-campus residents must
pick them up at the booth Feb.
3.
The corsage, the traditional
Homecoming flower, will be
highlighted with the red letters,
"5.U.," and with red ribbons.
ROMAN IN THEGLOAMIN'
Now as the endof the first semester drawsnear, one fact
emerges clearly:you are all going to flunk out of school.
There aretwo things youcan do aboutit.First,youcan
marrymoney. (Idon'tmeanyoumarry themoney itself;I
meanyou marrya person who has money. Weddings be-
tweenpeopleandcurrency havenotbeen legalanywherein
the United States since the Smoot-HawleyAct. Personna®
Stainless Steel Blades,on the other hand,are legal every-
whereand are, indeed,used with greatpleasureand satis-
faction in all fifty states of the Union andDuluth.Ibring
up Personna Stainless SteelBlades because this column is
sponsoredbythemakersofPersonnaStainlessSteelBlades,
and theyare inclined to getedgy ifIomit tomention their
product.Some of them get edgy andsomegetdouble-edgy
because PersonnaBlades comeboth in Injectorstyle and
DoubleEdgestyle.)
ButIdigress.Iwassayingyou can marrymoneybut,of
course,youwill not becauseyou areahigh-minded,clean-
living,pure-hearted,freckle-faced Americankid. Therefore,
to keep from flunking, you must try the second method:
youmust learnhow to take lecturenotes.
According toa recentsurvey, elevenoutof ten American
undergraduatesdo not know theproper way to take lecture
notes. To illustrate this appallingstatistic, let us suppose
you are takinga course in history.Let us further suppose
the lecturer is lecturing on the ruling houses of England.
Youlisten intently.Youwritediligentlyinyour notebook,
makinga topic outline as youhavebeen taught.Like this:
I.Houseof Plantagenet.
11.Houseof Lancaster.
111. House of York.
Then youstop. Youputaside your pen.Youblink back
a tear, for you cannot go on.Oh, yes, you know very well
that thenextrulinghouseis theHouseof Tudor.The trou-
bleisyou don't know theRomannumeral thatcomes after
111.
It may, incidentally,be of some comfort to learn that
youarenot theonlypeoplewho don't know Romannumer-
als. The fact is, the Romansnever knewthemeither.Oh,I
suppose they could tellyouhow much V or X wereor like
that,but when it came to real zingers like LXIor MMC,
they just flang away their styluses and went downtownto
have a bath or take ina circusormaybestabOaesar a few
times.
Youmay wonder whyRome stuck with these ridiculous
numerals when the Arabs hadsuch a nice, simple system.
Well,sir,the factis thatEmperorVespasian triedlikecrazy
tobuytheArabicnumerals fromSuleimanTheMagnificent,
butSuleiman wouldn't dobusiness— notevenwhen Vespa-
sian raised his bid to100,000 goldpiastres,plus he offered
to throw in the Colosseum, theAppianWay, and Techni-
color.
So Rome stuck with Roman numerals
—
toits sorrow,as
it turned out.One dayin the Forum, Cicero andPlinygot
toarguingabouthow muchis CDL timesMVIX.Well,sir,
pretty soon everyone in town camearound to join the has-
sle. Inall the excitement, nobody rememberedto lock the
north gateand— wham!beforeyou couldsay ars longa— in
rushed the Goths, the Visigoths,andtheGreenBayPackers!
Well, sir, that's the way the empire crumbles, andIdi-
gress. Let's get back to lecturenotes.Let'salso saya word
aboutBurmaShave®. Why? BecauseBurmaShave ismade
by the makers of Personna Blades who, itwillbe recalled,
are the sponsors of thiscolumn.They are also thesponsors
of the ultimate in shaving luxury. First coat your kisser
with Burma Shave,regular or menthol— or, if youare the
devil-may-caresort,some of each.Thenwhiskoff yourstub-
ble withanincrediblysharp,unbelievablydurablePersonna
Blade, Injectoror Double Edge— rememberingfirst toput
the blade in a razor. The result: facial felicity, cutaneous
cheer, epidermalelysium. Whether you shave every day,
every 111 days,or every VII,you'llalways find Personna
and Burma Shaveawinningcombination.
# * # © HIM,Mai Shulman




Student Draft Change Imminent
given to requiring enrollment
in 15 credit hours of study to
be considered as full-time," he
continued.
In addition all files of stu-
dents who are classified as 11-S
student deferment, are being re-
viewed. Students who no longer
qualify for the deferment will
be reclassified.
Chastek's report came after
last month's meetingof the Pa-
cific Coast Registrars and Ad-
mission Officers. He said that
a statement from the Washing-
An increase in the number of
hours required for full-time stu-
dentclassification appears to be
the nextmove contemplated by
the Selective Service in its ef-
forts to meet increased draft
calls.
Ina recent report Capt.Ches-
ter Chastek, state director of
the Selective Service, announc-




minent—if calls remain at a
high level. As an example, se-
rious consideration is being
RESTAURANT w
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"If Iwere asked to state the great objective which
Church andState are both demanding for the sake
of every man and woman andchild in this country,
Iwould say that that great objective is 'a more
abundant life." Franklin D.Roosevelt
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to Batman who, producing a
suctioned hook from his belt,
hangs it on the outside wall.
"Batman" must be regarded
as comedy, as high comedy.
But, as Shakespeare pointed




companiedby a willing suspen-
sion of disbelief on the part of
the spectator. Imyself found
that Idid not have that much
will power.
The ridiculous can be funny,
but it can also be simply stupid
if overplayed, which "Batman"
indeed was, and will probably
continue to be. Ihope Batman
doesn't start counting his bat-
eggs until they've been bat-
hatched.
authors refer to as "missionary
groups." These groups are
Amigos, Student Ambassadors
to the Far East (SAFE) and
participants inOperationCross-
roads Africa.
The bill would limit the
amount of money to be given
to such groups to no more than
25 per cent of the unreserved
portion of the senate general
fund (about $2,000 this year).
It would also require that all
requests by so-called "mission-
ary groups" be submitted by
April 1of each year.
THE SENATE has the wrong
impression of Amigos, SAFE
volunteers and Crossroaders if
it calls them "missionary
groups." The groups involved
arenot concerned with religion,
as such. What they are involved
with is community development
—"helping persons in various
underdeveloped areas to help
themselves.
While we agree that there is
the necessity of drawing the
line somewhere with regards
torequests formoney from the
senate fund, why should the
senate set an arbitrary limit
to which it can point when
Editorial
What? Money! Again?
Anyone who is fascinated by
long book and essay titles
should put this week's student
senate agenda on his list of re-
quired reading.
Among the more interesting
gems is a bill whosetitle reads:
"An act to provide for allot-
ments to certain requesting
groups and organizations and
the definition of procedures to
be followed in making such al-
lotments."
YOU MAY be interested, as
were we, to know what's be-
hind the verbiage.
The 'bill, in essence, sets up
standards for the distribution of
ASSU funds to what the bill's
studentscome to ask formoney
for worthy projects ?
S.U.STUDENTShaveearned
a reputation for generosity
through some of the projects
mentionedabove,as wellas for
the high ratio of Peace Corps
volunteers to total enrollment.
It seems incongruousto us that
a student government which
has workedso hard tobuild an
image for the school and its
students now take steps which
would endanger that repu-
tation.
We think thesenatorsshould
be requiredto considereach re-
quest each year on the merits
of each project and the condi-
tionof thesenategeneralfund.
If any legislationis needed, it
is a bill which would provide
that allocations to student-
initiated projects be roughly
in proportion to the number
of students involved.
If you agree, why not do
some lobbyingbefore Sunday's
meeting. And if you come to
the meeting (7 p.m.,Chieftain
conference room), the reading
of the bills' titles ought to be
worth the price of admission.
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It was a dark and stormy
night. A lone leaf blew across
the deserted mall. Phones, foronce, were silent. In the lower
recesses of the Tower
—
and
similar gathering places over
the campus
— large groups of
students crowded together ex-
pectantly.
Then out of the comic books
and into the livingcolor of the





On Wednesday night last,
ABC-TV apologetically opened
its second season (the first one
just didn't make it) with what
it has been promising the pub-
lic since befort Christmas.
The adventures of the two su-
per-heroes of Gotham City
(which have even survived the
rising cost of comic books) are
now an established part of the
TV entertainment (?) schedule.
But the comic books were never
like this!
INSTEAD OF THOSE keen-
headed, no bones-about-itheroes
of literary fame, the two caped
crusaders at bat for ABC turn
their endless struggle against
malefactors into comedy of far-
cical dimensions.
Batman (alias Bruce Wayne),
portrayed by Adam West, is
simply unreal. Suave, clean-
cut, the gentleman's gentleman,
with or without his wings. Bat-
man is the super-incarnationof
Truth, Justice and the Ameri-
can Way (I hope Superman
doesn't mind).
Still, Batman doesn't stand
alone. Everyoneknows that be-
hind every good Bat stands a
Robin (and note the non-dis-
criminatory nature of this situ-
ation: That semi-racist belief
of birds of a feather flying to-
gether has been toppled). Bat-
man just wouldn't get off the
ground without his talented
(sharper 'n beaks at solving
conundrums), wimpy - voiced
last ditch effort to save thesea-
ward (played by Burt Ward,
of course!).
BUT THE QUESTION is, willthe peoplebe soldon this, TV's
son? True, the antics of the
two protagonists so bordered on
the ridiculous they had to be
funny.
On a narrow window ledge,
high above an alley, Robirriias
enough room to remove a huge
iron grill from a window, and
turn around with it. Then Bat-
man stops his aide from hurtl-
ing it into the alley with a
reminder that "pedestrian safe-
ty" comes first.
"Oops, sorry," apologizes
Robin; and he hands the grill
SHOP 'Tib 9
TONITE
New and Used Textbooks &
Technical Books/Paperbacks/
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He added that they are issuing
a "call for a pause, for time to
consult within the government
and with other governments."
"There are all kinds of dif-
ferent positions among those
who signed and called for more
signing," Dr. Collins said.
"The U.S. should not play the
role of policeman for every
other government in the world.
We shouldn't have the role of
stoppingevery revolutionevery-
where in the world. We should
think in terms of our own wel-
fare."
Asked whether he believes
the Communists will really set-
tle for peace, Dr. Collins said,
"The problem is not so much
one of Communist subversion
as it is one of indiginous revo-
lution by the Viet Cong, supple-
mented by outside forces . . .
many people took the side of
the administrationbecause they
thought it was againstCommun-
ism...Communism is a multi-
headed animal."
DR. COLLINS emphasized,
"It is not to our best interests
to prop up a regime that has
no internal substantial support.
Our actions must be commen-
surate with our intentions. It
is completely foolish to create
an interest that we are not
able to protect. We will 9O
drainour sources that we won't
be able to solve our internal
problems."
Agreeing that the U.S. has a
commitment to stop internal
subversion and external aggres-
sion when we are invited to
assist ina struggle for freedom,
Dr. Collins said he supported
the Korean war. "It was neces-
sary to stop the aggression,"he
said. "The governmentofSouth
Viet Nam is not representative
of the people ... it was re-
pressive of many groups."
Instead of feeling compelled
by consequences, we should
plan a means to draw the Viet
Nam issue to a conclusion,one
that is relativelyhonorable to
both sides, according to Dr.
Collins.
HE SAID PRESIDENT John-
son has taken every step pos-
sible to bring about peace, and
that if the North Vietnamesedo
not accept the President's of-fer, he will have "disarmed
every critic of his stand in Viet
Nam."
Dr. Collins suggested that the
conditions of negotiation should
include representation not only
of the Viet Cong point of view
but the Viet Cong themselves;
that the U.S. does not "accom-
pany any cessation by black-
mail demands," or threats, and
that we "restrainourselves long
enough to allow a divided gov-
ernment to decide upon a course
of action."
Dr. Collins concluded thatour
proposal for peace will prove
to other governments that
"what we said when we wanted
peace was a true statement,
was not propaganda, was not
ambiguous."
Dr. Collins will take part in
the Irving Clark program on
NBC at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday,
in which viewers may caU in
giving their opinions on wheth-
er the U.S. should stay in or
out of Viet Nam.
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"The Cherry Orchard" revived under Pi-
rie MacDonald, acting artistic director,
Jan. 18, 8:30 p.m. and Jan. 20, 8 p.m.
$3 to $5 seats (or $1.50 ten min-
utes before curtain. Take bus No. 2 or
No. 13 to Seattle Center direct from S.U.
"My Fair Lady" at Cirque Playhouse
thru Feb. 19. Cast of 38. Call EA
2-7545 for reservations. 3406 E. Union.
Bus from S.U. on Madison.
"Immorality in the Theatre": Lecture
by William Newman, actor, Seattle Rep-
ertory, 10 p.m., Sat, at La Rapport
Coffee House, 7716 Greenwood Aye. N.
Music
Andre Kostelanetz "Pops" Concert, Jan
22. $1, $2, and $3 tickets at the Sym-
phony Office, 508 Orpheum Building.
Concert of Japanese Music, Namino
Torli, koto performer. U.W. Hub, spon-
sored by Center for Asian Arts. Jan. 20,
8:30 p.m. Free admission.
Verdi's "La Traviata" opens the Jew-
ish CommunityCenter's OperaFilm Festi-
val. Discussion following by Gustave
Stern, musical director of greater Seattle.
Sunday, 8:15 p.m. Center members and
S.U. student* $1, all others $1.75. Order
series ticket to "Alda" and Gilbert and
Sullivan selections by calling MA 4-8431.
1017 sth Aye.
Mongo Santamaria, conga drummer, at
the Penthouse, 701 Ist. Aye.
Cinema




Erwin Glass, manager, has scheduled
a new series of films for what Is now
the Cinema 21. Breaking with past poli-
cies, he will feature high quality second-
run art films.
"The Knack" and "That Man from
Rio" will usher in the new era, paving
the way for "Zorba the Greek," "Dar-
ling," "8V4," "Casanova 70," and a hat-
full of other art films making their
comeback from the Continent.
Eight films by Rene Clair, Jan. 18-
Mar. 8. U.W. winter quarter film series.
3:30 p.m. Hub and 8:30 p.m. Health
Sciences Auditorium. Admission by $4
students series ticket only at Office of
Lecture.! and Concerts or Hub.
Art
Seattle Art Museum offers free public
tours each Sunday at 2 p.m.
"Ancient American Man In Health and
Disease": Lecture byNew York physician.
Dr. Abner I.Weisrnan. Opening exhibit of
unique collection of medical sculptureand
pottery from Mexico and South America
datingback 1,000 yearsbefore Columbus.
8 p.m.. Jan. 18, Thomas Burke Museum,
U.W. complimentary.
Folkdandng
Mountaineering and ski lodge dances
taught everyTuesday, 7:30 p.m. at Amer-
ican Legion Hall, sth and Roosevelt N.E.
Four lessons for $3.
Israeli dances, Sundays, 7:30 p.m., U.
W. Hub. Free.
Poetry
"Negation in Modern Poetry," lecture
by Sister Mary Gilbert, poet in residence




IThe Homecoming committeecontributing to the Seattle
Sound with Herb Alpert's Ti-
juana Brass, Feb. 3. The best
seats in the house are available
only to S.U. students at $2.50
instead of $4.50. They are on
sale now at our central ticket
office.
THE SPECIAL EVENTS com-
mitteehas bargained for several
blocks of tickets to shows such
as the Vienna Boys' Choir and
Andre Segovia, classical guit-
arist. These tickets will be
available next week at the new
central ticket window in the
Chieftain cafeteria from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. daily.
Largereductions on all tickets
to AlHirt's trumpet concert and
the Norman Luboff Choir, both
Jan. 28, and the Bill Cosby-Stan
Getz appearance Feb. 12 are
available at the Bon Marche
ticket office for students and
faculty.
Call EA 3-4001 this weekend
for any of an extremely small
number of tickets to the opera
in April, the entire season was
officiallysold out last summer).
The special events committee
purchased these seats for Ver-
di's "La Traviata" at full price,
7.50 and $6.50, and will sell
lem to students for one half
he cost!
A LIMITEDNUMBERof$3.50
ckets to Wagner's "Lohen-
rin,"Feb. 3 and 5, can 'be had
or $2.50 by calling the above
elephone number or through
>our best friend at U.W. Let us
mow of interest in "Madam
Jutteffly" before March.
Theater
At the Rep: "Caesar" today. 8 p.m.;
an. 19, 2p.m.; "Earnest" Jan. 15, 2:30
.m. "Journey" Jan. 15, 8:30 p.m.;
leorge Bernard Shaws's "Heartbreak
ouse" Jan. 16 and 18, 8 p.m.; Chekov's
DR. RICHARD COLLINS
developing a world community
of law and order based upon a
strengthened United Nations.
"Since President Johnson's
peaceoffensive," said Dr. Col-
lins, "the proposals by the Com-
mittee to End Violence in Viet
Nam will probably have little
effect. The President already
realized the validityof the goals
listed by the committee."
ASKED WHETHER he
though the U.S. should have in-
tervened in the Vietnamese con-flict, Dr. Collins firmly replied,
"No." He said he is optimistic
about the possibilities or a "rep-
resentative democracy" in Viet
Nam, and that the U.S. must
try to find ways to limit its
force.
Dr. Collins said three main
elements contributed to the
present warfare: (1) insufficient
knowledge was available to the
American people, leading to a
"crisis of confidence"; (2) de-
bate over steps to be taken in
Viet Nam was insufficient; (3)
confidence that we could "win"
undermined the necessity to ne-
gotiate with the North Vietnam-
ese.
Dr. Collins said he sided with
"a group of people who got to-
gether to seek new ways, other
than an increase in violence."
ByMAYO McCABE
Dr. Richard Collins, assistant
professor of political science at
S.U., has been supplementing
his busy University schedule
with involvement in social and
political concerns in the U.S.
and Latin America.
His recent attendance at a
conference of the Center for In-
tercultural Information inCuer-navaca,Mexico,hispersonal in-
terest in the Committee to End
Violence in Viet Nam and his
scheduled participation on a
television discussion on Viet
Nam are examples of his activi-
ties.
ACCORDING TO Dr. Collins,
the purpose of the conference
in Cuernavaca was to make
plans for "compiling a list of
scholars concerned with con-
crete politicaland social events
in Latin America." He was in-
vited to participate in the pro-
ject by Msgr. Ivan Illich of
Cuernavaca, who lectured at
S.U. fall quarter.
"Msgr. Illich wishes to use
the list of scholars so that he
may obtain material to train
people for work in the country
and to acquaint Catholic priests
and nuns with the country's
attitudes and conditions," Dr.
Collins said.
He added that students in the
political science department at
S.U. will aid him in compiling
the list of scholars, who in turn
will be notified by the Inter-
cultural Information Center in
Mexico.
ON THE DOMESTIC scene,
Dr. Collins has joined the Com-
mittee to End Violence in Viet
Nam. The committee is circu-
lating a petition that calls for
a halt to the Viet Nam conflict.
The four goals the petition
sets forth are: (1) an end to
the use of violence for political
change; (2) the emergence of
governments which are repre-
sentative and which guarantee
free expression and organiza-
tion; (3) the accomplishmentof
social and economic reforms de-
sired by the peoples; and (4)
the engagement of all govern-
ments in the responsibilities of
Collins Puts Theory Into Action





NEW. . . we proudly
present our new pool
table for your enjoyment
1213 E. Pine EA 2-9811
Interested in a Career in RETAIL STORE
MANAGEMENT?
The W. T. Grant Company offers men an interesting and
challenging opportunity in its MANAGEMENT TRAINING
PROGRAM to prepare for store management and later
executive positions in a rapidly expanding company, un-
usually high income potential, good starting salary. First
assignment in or near your home town. Interviews January
18. Further details available at your Placement Office.
Request a copy of "W.T. Grant Company
—
Your Career."
LIKE GOLD IN YOUR HAND! dlfe
10% DISCOUNT DAILY CS^/^U
From 1:30 - 7 p.m. with
ASSU CARD
Hungry Bear Restaurant <**-&
HOURS:IA.M.-7 P.M.
1203 MADISON ST. "n.'o-j
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The well-traveled Chieftains will be in Ohio this
weekend to complete their current series of road games
withapairof contests.
Tomorrow night they will meet the University of Dayton
Flyers, the second nationallyranked team that they will have
played in nine days. (The Chiefs lost to Texas Western, 65-54,
on Jan. 6.) The Flyers are 10-2 for the season, having beaten
such powerhouses as Miamiof Ohio and DePauw.
THE FLYERS lost only one starter from last year's team
that was 22-7 for the season. This was the team that bowed
out in the NCAA regionals to aMichigan team that was even-
tually the runner-up.
The Flyers are led in scoring by all-American candidate
HenryFinkel who is averaging21.2 points per game.
The Chiefs' opponentson Monday willbe the somewhatless
formidable Ohio University Bobcats. Their recordis a mediocre
five wins and six losses but theyhave come through with a win
over toughPurdue of the BigTen, 74-73,andalsoown an impres-
sive winover NorthernIllinois.In beatingNorthern Illinois they
rackedup 102 points toonly62 for thelosers.
ON THE other hand they have also lost by large margins
—96-78 to Loyolaof Chicago and 93-71 toDePauw.
So far the Bobcats have gotten balancedscoring, with KenFowlkes, at 15.1pointsper game, leading the team.
After the Ohio game the Chiefs do not play until Jan. 27
when they meet Creighton in Seattle. Both awaygames will be
carried over KOMO Radio. Broadcast time is 4:45 p.m.
Ski Club Plans
Overnight Trip
The S.U. Ski Club has an
overnight trip planned for the
weekend of Jan. 22-23 to the
White Pass ski area.
The club will stay at the
Chinook Hotel in Yakima and
travel by bus to the ski slopes.
The cost for the trip is $8-$lO,
which includes transportation,
lodging and ski instruction. Lift
ticketsare left to the individual.
They willrun from $3.75 for the





As the big jetliner swooped down for
a landing over the brilliantly lit city of
El Paso, Texas,Iwas still very much in
the dark about what was in store for me
in the next six days.Ihad been elected to ac-
company the S.U. basketball squad on a trip
that was to take us from the balmy Mexican
border to the freezingmountain town of Poca-
tello,Idaho.
THE ITINERARY sounded like a grand
tourof the westernU.S., and the excitingpros-
pect of visitingparts of North America thatI
had never seen before was more than sufficient
motivation to entice me to undergo the well
known rigors of long distance travel.
There certainly must be those among the
students of S.U. who have at times envied the
basketball players whose schedule takes them
on road trips over much of the West and Mid-
west, and Imust confess that Itoo looked
forward to thenoveltyandadventure that such
a tripseemed to promise.But,seven days later,
whenIarrivedback at the Seattle-TacomaAir-
port,Iwas more than ready to stay home for
awhile.AndIhadn't even playedbasketball.
IT IS difficult todescribe the taxingburden
of fatigue that comes over a ballplayerwho in
the course of six days has to travelwellover
3,000 miles and play three roughlydisputed
basketball games in hostile gymnasiums and
field houses. Perhaps a sketchy description of
the activities of two or three typical days on
the roadmighthelp.
We arriveat the El Paso International Air-
port about 8 p.m. in the evening, collect our
more than thirty pieces of baggage and board
a bus for downtownElPaso where we register
at the Cortez Hotel. As soonas the ballplayers
deposit their luggage in their rooms, they all
proceed by taxi to the gymnasium of Texas
Western University where they begin a work-
out that lasts over anhour anda half.
By the time the team is showered andback
at the hotel it is after 10:30 p.m. They go out
fora short bedtimesnack andhurry back to the
hotel for a sleep that is disturbedby the fact
that the beds are too short or too soft and by
fitful dreams of the comingcontest and assign-
ments that the coach has giveneach player.
The following is an articledescribing the exhaustion and trials the S.V. basketballteam encounters
on their road trips. Fr. Schneider, faculty moderator for The Spectator, traveled with the Chiefs on their
lastroad trip. He is moderatorfor the sixth floor of Campion and is presently working on his doctorate
thesis for his Ph.D. in the field of literature.— Sportscd.
ByFR.EUGENE SCHNEIDER,S.J.
The players are up in the morning for
breakfastanda few hours of study ina rushing
attempt to keep up with their fellow students
who are back at the University in an environ-
ment much more conducive to the pursuit of
learning.At 4 p.m. there is dinner, followed at
5 p.m. by a team meeting at which the coach
explains the scouting report and describes the
strategyfor the game.
At 6 p.m. we are on our way to the gym
again to get suited up for the battle.And it is
a battle.The physical punishment that Texas
Western hands our ballplayers for 40 rugged
minutes is unbelievable. The gym is small,and
the bellowing of the antagonistic crowd is
enough to bruise the psyche of a Christian in
the Coliseum.
BY THE time the jeeringechoes have been
lost in the mountainssurroundingElPaso and
the squad is bedded down at the hotel it is
dose to11:30 p.m.Themen try vainlyto relax
from the terrific tensions of the gameand get
a fewhoursof sleep.
The nextmorningwe are called at 5:15 a.m.
and are on the road at 5:30 a.m. Albequerque,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Casper, Cheyenne,
Sheridan, Billings,and Boseman. Take off and
land. Wait 20 minutes. Take off and land. Get
out and stretch your legs. Take off and land.
Stand around in the ever-increasing cold and
stamp your feet to restore circulation. Take
off and land. Wait.
A 12-HOUR NIGHTMARE finds us in
Bozeman, Mont., at 5 p.m. in the evening.Just
timeenoughto get supper,rest forhalfanhour
and go to theBozeman Fieldhouse for another
workout and back to the motelfor anexhaust
ing sleep that is againpunctured with the sen-
sation of flying and the frustration of travel.
Now repeat this pattern three successive
times and you have some idea of the great
romance it is to makea road trip with the S.U.
Chieftains. Unless these stalwarts are driven
by an ardent desire to excel and to represent
our universityas we expect them to do,nothing
could induce them to join the basketball team.
Add to this the fact that on this particular
trip these men won twoout of three games,and
you willhave to join me inadmiration of them
and their coach,LionelPurcell.
Theintramural basketball sea-
son opened Tuesday with three
games. The first contest had
the White Goats beating the
Lagnafs, 51-31.
Though noneof the team scor-
ed in double figures, several
Goats had five or more points.
Pat Curran headed the winners
with9. PatParks had 14 for the
losers.
In the second game, the
Lopsided Wins Tallied:
Intramural Basketball Season Opens
smooth - working Les Singes
team spurted to a 32-9 halftime
lead over the cold Oregons and
held the lead in the hectic sec-
ond half to win 53-21. The Hon-
ors team simply had too much
for the losers as they continu-
ally out-shot and outrebounded
them. Pat Dorr had 14 points
for Les Singes and Carl Hilden
had 9 for the losers.
The third contest was the
best game of the night. After
leading at halftime by only 24-
20, the M.D.'s came on strong
in the second half to whip the
Nads by a 51-35 count.
ANDTHENTHEREWERE FOUR:Jack Kreigerisshown
driving against Steve Looney in a recent Chieftain prac-
tice. Also pictured are Mike Acres, in the background,
and Dave Pinamonti,a redshirt transfer from Peperdine.—
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instance, it may be time for a ring, but too soon
for cash. This is an anachronistic dilemmaIWeisfield's can do something about. We have
credit plans for students of promise.
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DIVIDED PAYMENTS
511 Pine St. MA 2-5033
Today
Activities
Coffee House, 9 p.m.-l p.m.,
McHugh Hall. Live entertainmentrefreshments, cover charge of
25 cents.
SAFE movie, 7:30 p.m. Ba 102.
Saturday
Activities
Coffee House, 9 p.m.- 1 a.m.,
McHugh Hall. Live entertain-
ment, refreshments, cover charge
of 25 cents.
SAFE movie,7:30 p.m.,Ba 102.
Monday
Meetings
Creative Writing Club, 7:30
p.m., Xavier lounge.
APTS.. ROOMS
YOUNG MAN wanted to shareapart-
ment. Has fireplace. EA 2-8698
evenings.
FURNISHED FLAT. Piano. Attractive.
Gentlemen preferred. All utilities
furnished. $97.50. EA 5-8473.
ROOM AND BOARD. Close to S.U.
Over 21, under 26. T.V., laundry in-
cluded. (75.00 and up. EA 5-7974.
MISC.
TYPEWRITERS from $18.50. Rentals,
repairs.Student discount.COLUM-
BUS Typewriter Company, 719
East Pike, EA 5-1053.
THESES, term papers on IBM electric
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423.
HUGH FOWLER tutors technical sub-
jects, philosophy. Call MA 4-3205
days, MU 2-3821 evenings.
TYPING
Dorothy Smiley
WE 7-0770 BEFORE 5 p.m.
LOST: SLIDE RULE in brown leather
case in Barman Building. If found,
phone MA 2-9132 after six.
FOR SALE
'50 DODGE two-door sedan auto-
matic. Radio, heater, snow tires.
$75.00. LI 2-2965.
HELP WANTED
LOCAL CONTRACTOR seeking ma-
ture, capable student for work as
painter's assistant. Part time spring
quarter in Seattle followed by full
time work in southeast Alaskan
and Aleutian Islands until about
Sept. 15. Application must include
extensive personal and former job
references, physical description
(age, height, weight, etc.), marital







The weather report for today
reads as follows: "Generally
cloudy... in my head."
These are the words of one
of Seattle's top weather report-
ers for KOMO-TV, Ray Ram-
sey, who is attending S.U. this
quarter.
Ramsey is not a stranger in
the broadcastingmedia. Posses-
sing a first class FCC engineer-
ing ticket, he had his own
morningradioshow for 15 years
and a television weather pro-
gram for eight years in Spo-
kane. He is a member of the
American Meteorological Soci-
ety.
A graduate of Whirworth Col-
lege, Spokane, Ramsey also at-
tended Washington State Uni-
versity, Pasadena Playhouse
andChouinard's Art Institute in
Los Angeles. He is currently
enrolled in S.U.s Graduate
School seeking degrees in art
and English. His main inter-
est however, is to receive a
master's degree in psychology.
Guidance counseling in the Se-
attle public schools is his even-
tual goal.
Ramsey is a veteranof World
War 11, and is now a major in
the Air Forces Reserve. He
makes his home on Mercer Is-
land with his wife and two chil-
RayRamsey: "Generally cloudy... in my head."
as write one's own dialogue?
"Yes," according to Ramsey.
"That is whyIhope to devote
full time to being a student as
soon as possible.
dren. His hobbies are flying
and thoroughbred racehorse
raisingand training.
Is it difficult to appear on
television twice a day as well
Friday,January14,1966THE SPECTATOR
His Report's Not Always 'Clear'Program to Feature
HomecomingFashion
8
be 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Chieftain lounge. The show
will take its theme from Home-
coming's "S.U.: An Evolution
Into Revolution."
Fashions for both men and
women, appropriate for all the
Homecoming events, will be
displayed. Highlighting the
program will be the presenta-
tion of costumes representing
the 1890's, the 19205, 1935 and
1947, modeled by members of
the fashion board.
Tuxedoes will be furnished byBrocklind's, women's apparel
by the Mamselle Shop and hair
styles are complimentsof Anita
Charles Beauty Salon.




"Damn theDefiant" with Alec
Guiness, 8 p.m., Pigott Aud.
First in a seriesof movies spon-




I.X.'s, 7 p.m.. P 305.
The annual Fashion Show,co-




A television appearance and
a regional meeting will keep
S.U.s Los Amigos busy this
Sunday.
The KING-TV program "Com-
munity Workshop" will feature
S.U. student Colleen Widitz with
fellow Amigo Mike Travers
from U.W. in an interview by
host Bill Corcoran at 9:30 a.m.
The regional meeting will be
Sunday afternoon at the U.W.
Bemetrfs
1219 E.Pine EA 5-8048
COFFEE HOUSE
OPEN









Let's talk about a career at Boeing...
50-year leader inaerospace technology
Campus Interviews, Thursday and Friday, January 27 and 28
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